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SPECIFIC CHARGES

HURLED AT MAYOR

Maguire Lays Loss of $150,-00- 0

Worth of Pipe for City to

Rushlight's Laxity.

DECENT VOTE URGED OUT

"Rushlight Kin of J 0,000 Voters"
Always to Be Counted on, Says

Councilman. Who Accuse Re-

gime of ExtraTa'gance.

"Wipe out the present administration,
if It's the last thing you voters do in
your life." was the appeal with which
Councilman Mogul re closed an address
bfore the Woodstock Improvement
League. In Woodstock, last, night.

Mr. ilagulre urged that evefy effort
be made to bring out a heavy vote on

election day. declaring that only In

this way can the Rushlight forces be
defeated.

"The Rushlight ring has behind It at
least 10.000 solid votes upon which It
can count at all times. These represent
the underworld snd the people whose
financial Interests are directly or

dependent upon the commerce
of liquor and vice, and they will al-

ways stand together for the Rushlight
administration. If the decent element
does not muster enough votes on elec-

tion day to bring the total up ,to at
least 46.000. the old ring will be re-

turned to power."
He charged the Rushlight adminis-

tration with wastefulness and unwar-
ranted extravagance.

"The new offices that have been cre-

ated under Rushlight" he said, "have
cost. Including the added cost of oper-

ating the water department, more than
.aaaaa v. - itf Portland. InIW ..... Kvwr,u

the Mayor's office alone the expenses
have Been nmer ..j.they were the year. before. V have
footed the bill for maintenance of the
Mayor's automobile, his chauffeurs
salary, and we .have almost doubled up
on the salary of hla private secretary.

"The records of the water department
show a condition of shameful misman-
agement. I have over the signature

..i. . ...Il.r... Ktanwlltl which
OS W10 " . . . -

show that two and two-thir- miles, of
pipe, more pipe man cuuiu u
into Portland In the largest train that
ever came into the city, representing a
value of 1150.000 paid out of the city
treasury, baa been lost and there is no
way of accounting for it. More than
30 tons of other material in the water
department has disappeared entirely."

Charging that the present adminis-
tration has been shielding the under-
world. Mr. Maguire said:

"From an ss of the trans-
action." he said. "I know that when
proprietors of several of the hlgh- -

tonea gnu. v.
lay traps for your girl and mine, were
arrested by the ponce, ana -- mat

. . -- j -- .a with the riutT OfSinewy in ' " - - -
the police, the chief executive of the
city hlmseir wen to me rm inuu
and took the blotter off the desk and
destroyed It." - .

Bond Is.uea to Be Topics.

The Portland Woman's Club will
hold a special meeting In Its club-roo- m

in the Women of Woodcraft ball,
at Tenth and Taylor streets, tomorrow.. . . inrlr when several
prominent men will give addresses
upon the bona issues nor us iuu..w
Among them will be Richard Mon-
tague, who will speak on the prefer-
ential ballot bond: Dr. George B.
Story, who will take the question of.... i in...tr hnnd: L. H. Weir, who
will speak on the park and playground
bond: ueorge n. nimn a u .

the new historical building, and E. L.
Thompson on the Council Crest one.

LID GOES ON IN ST. PAUL

Women of Underworld Reject Offer
of Aid by Welfare) League.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. May 2. The tinkle
of pianos and the laughter of women
are absent In the segregated district of
St-- Paul tonight for the first time In
nearly 30 years. Bolts and padlocks
bar tha entrances of the red light dis-

trict as the result of an order recently
Issued by Chief of Police Flanagan that
all resorts must be closed at midnight
May !5.

A striking Incident of the passing of
the old underworld was the curt note
sent to the Women's Welfare League,
which had often a l provide for the

of the district until they re-

ceived employment.
"We do not need your assistance and

are not Interested In your campaign."
the league was told by the representa-
tive of the women.

CARTOONIST OFF TO PRISON

E.'B. Johnson Pleads Guilty to Bad

Check Charge.

STOCKTON. CaL. May JS. (Special.)
E. B. Johnson, a newspaper cartoonist,
well known on both sides of the con-

tinent, wound up a meteoric career
here today when he pleaded guilty to
the charge of passing worthless checks
and was sentenced to four yeara In
Folsom.

Johnson was arrested several days
ago. Just after he had Induced

M. Briscoe to cash a $25

check. When taken before the Dis-

trict Attorney the cartoonist said that
he had a large account in a Portland
bank and had neglected to write the
name of the northern bank on the
check be cashed here.

NOMINATION CALLED' BACK

President Learns Confirmation of

Senate Not Necessary.

WASHINGTON. May JS. President
Wilson withdrew today the nomination
Of Josepn E. Davles. of Wisconsin, to
be Commissioner of Corporations.

It was brought to the President's
attention that the position was an
apointlve one. not requiring confir-
mation by the Senate. Several Sena-
tors bad announced their Intention of
opposing Mr. Davles If he did opt re
sign his place aa secretary of the Dem
ocratic National Committee. The Pres
Ident is now expected to announce- - the
appointment.

MOVIES ENLISTED IN CAUSE

Secretary Weir Arranges for Ad-

dresses on Parks and Playgrounds.

MoTlnr-pictur- e theaters, thrown open
to the representatives of the movement
la support of the para ana piaygrouno.

bond lima br courtesy of It. Q. Win-stoc- k,

of the People's Amusement Com-
pany, will be an Jmportant featur In
the campaign which Is to continue
through this week to arouse publlo In-

terest In the bond election.
U H. Weir, field secretary of the

Playground and Recreation Aaseocla-tlo- n

of America, has already scheduled
several- - addresses to be delivered, with
Illustrations, at mortng picture the-
aters on the East Side, and a date is
to b set for a lecture in the People's
Tneaier. jmer speakers nv m k --

tlclpate In this phase of the campaign.
Tonight at :J0 Mr. Weir will speak

on the East Side at the Sunnyslde The-
ater. 'tomorrow night at the same hour
he will be at the Crystal Theater and
Friday night at the TlvolL Other dates
will be arrange 1 a outer --

fore the close of the week. This after- -
v. - win .rlHr.aa m. meeting at the

Portsmouth School and tomorrow after
noon he will talk nerore me women
Club. - V

The playgrouhd exhibit which was
prepared for the Conference on the
Conservation of Human Life Is to be
. un in the Meier FrsTnk Company a

store today and will be used to at
tract attention ana interest, in i"
bond Issue which will make possible

OF STUDY CLUB WHO IN
"AJlTUJ AIH UlitiWX-AlXWV-

.

v' If J

SZyzr. -

Sfest.O

better pUyground facilities for tha
children of Portland. "

HAPHAZARD LAWS HURT

LD.UIO SAYS

E.ST 5IUST BE SHOWN.

of Capital for Western
Investment to Be

Into Lavjs, Is Aim.

"When the Eastern financial opera-

tors are convinced that the West Is

sincere and capable and progressive
and not until then may such projects
as irrigation and general development
nnd constructive support."

Thus declared Oliver O. Haga, of
Boise. Idaho, one of the live men Just
.r.rwrintt hv Governor Halnea to serve
on a commlsssion of irrigation securi
ties. Mr. Haga, who has been in on-land

on legal business, was apprised
of hla appointment only yesterday.
thougn he has known unorriciany ior
som time that he was to be named.

"Haphaxard legislation has done more
to discredit the securities of the West-
ern states than possibly anyother fac-

tor" declared Mr. Haga. - Tapltalists
have come to believe that all projects
are of the wildcat order and. as a re-

sult, when securities nnally are mar-

keted. It is at such a ruinous" discount
that the people find they nave to pay
In discounts and Interest on discounts
aa much aa they realise from tha bond
issue." -

"The object of the commission is to
ascertain in definite terms Just what
the requirements of capital for West-
ern investment are. Then a report
will be framed which will be incorpo-
rated Into a bill to be presented to the
Idaho Legislature, recommending leg-

islation that will meet these demands.
It Is a question now or securing money. Ak.A i.iivfttlnn ihiiiiii the entui t " 1 ' c - -
gmeering and employment of labor Dei
lng problema mat win m cmre 01

i ..ii... There ! reason for the
cautiousness of capital, but this reason
need not continue and If the bankers
are shown conclusively that the West
is able to take care of its Indebtedness,
they would. I ara convinced, absorb the
oonds st par.

The commission was authorized by
. w l.l.l,n I aDlulatllrk 1 u t JsniiarV andL 11 T -

has Just been named by the Governor
The other members are: Jamea E. Clln- -
. Dnt.. T r ThnmniAn nf
Caldwell: Fred W. Hastings, of Wen-
dell, and Paul Bickel. of Twin Falls.
The commisslson will work without sal
ary but will be aiioweo expenses ior a
trip to Chicago and New York to learn
Just why the Investors nght shy of
western bonds.

Pupils at Portsmouth School First
In New Departure.

The first of the walking clubs brgan- -

n,L. .nitahiv supervised out- -
Iocs for the boys and girls of the
schools of Portland, under the auspices
of the Publlo schools Ainienc. . .i k. waikin. elub committee of
the Playground and Recreation Asso
ciation, has Deen lormeo uj s""
Portsmouth and Is known as the Ports,
mouth Pedestrians.

Preparatlona for the organisation of
these walking clubs was made In the
organisation of the walking club com-
mittee a little mcjre than a month ago
and several other clubs are expected to
be in the Held in the Immediate future.

The Portsmouth Pedestrians is com-
posed of ten girls from the Portsmouth
w'.waa! ii rul . w tha laBitarshin nf MinS
Jessie D. McGregor, a teacher in that
school.

This club haa begun walking tours
and other elubs are being formed to
several other schools throughout the
city. j

IS LATE

Make First Shipment
of Gold Dollar Variety.

Or.. May
The Springbrook

Union made its first shipment of straw-
berries Thursday. This is about 10
days later than last year.

The berries were of the Gold Dollar
variety, which Is the most popular kind
of berry grown here. They were orig-
inated by Zlm Mills, of this place.
W. S. Martin, who lately came here
from Eugene, brought in the first crate
this season.

Thia locality Is becoming one of the
main strawberry districts of the state,
the south slope of the hills making an
Ideal plaoo Xor an early yield.
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PLAY SEEN AI CLUB

Students of Shakespeare
Masterpiece.

PARTS WELL PORTRAYED

Sirs. Allen Todd Ke-elect- ed Presi-

dent of and Final
, Meeting Before Vacation Is

Announced for Today.

With their presentation of "Antony
and Cleopatra" yesterday at the Irvlng- -

APPEAREDMEMBERS

- f

- V: 1

(
u tisyt Hi r x.....a.
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COMMISSIOXEIl

Requirements
Incorporated

WALKING CLUBS- - FORMING

SPRINGBROOKCROP

Fruitgrowers

SPRINGBROOK.
Fruitgrowers'

MORNING TUESDAY.

Pre-

sent

Organization

SHAKESPEARE

ton Clubhouse, the Portland Shake-
speare Study Club achieved an artistic
triumph. The lines were given with
splendid expression and the acting of
every member of the cast was praise-
worthy. Mrs. Allen Todd, as Antony,
showed that she possessed the inspira-
tion of genius and perfect understand-
ing of the work of the great writer.
In Antony's speech after the battle she
received an ovation.

Mrs.- - P. L. Thompson faithfully por-

trayed tha character of Cleopatra and
In t.re death scene gave evidence of
unusual talent as an actress.

The part of Enoharbus wss given
with good effect by Mrs. Roy J. Peter-
son. Mrs. J. Shemanskl aa Mardlan
did some good acting, playing the slave
cleverly. Mrs. W. W. Downard as
Alexis and Mrs. U. S. Dodge as Char-ntla- n

received rounds of applause.
Among the others who gave excellent
portrayal of their psrts were Miss Mar-
garet Thompson, Miss Dorothy Down-
ard and Mrs. E. Strupelere. Mrs. Mar-
garet Chambers Clark, who directed
the play, had arranged appropriate
stage settings which added to the ef-

fect of the production.
During the past year the Portland

Shakespeare Study Club members have
worked faithfully and have given sev-

eral plays for the pleasure of their
friends. Mrs. Allen Todd, who capablj
conducted the affairs of the organlsa-,tn- n

..! v fi m taa. fiss lust been re
elected president and will with the
other officers be Installed at the meet
ing of the club this afternoon, ine
members wUl assemble at Mrs. Todd's
kMrna. RQi TTaRt Twentieth street North.
at 2 o'clock today. Final reports will
be made, this Deing tne last inceiing
before the Summer vacation.. n tha nreulrlent. the offi
cers to be Installed are: First vice- -

president, Mrs. re. P. ireDie; secono
Mrs. P. 8. Townsend;

.AnA.un aai..alarv Mrs. Robert Silk- -

nltter; corresponding secretary. Mrs. P.
La, Thompson; treasurer, mrs. ru c.
Jones; leader, Mrs. Julia LeBarre;
...Hi.. xir. TT. H. Dodare: dramatic
chairman, Mrs. A. Gleblsch; historian,
Mrs. J. C. Eider: educational cnairman.
Mrs. W. W. Downard; directors, 'Mrs.
Herbert Garr Reed and Mrs. E. Stru
pelere.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. O'Malley enter-
tained recently at a delightful even-
ing party in honor of the fourteenth
v. i .. . . . i rt tha.li-- inn Mnlrolm John
O'Malley. The hospitable home was
attractively decorated with red flowers
and streamers or rmoon. Japanese
baskets filled with red apples and tied
with red satin ribbon bows adorned
the tables, which were gay with
streamers, favors and hand-painte- d

place cards. Red carnations and ni

ware banked about the
rooms. Mrs. Paul R. Rates and Mrs.
Harry L. Plymale assistea tne nosi-es- s.

The guests Included: The Misses
Alice Green. Beatrice Smith, Manila
Louis, Mercedes Wlswall. Gladys and
Melba Miller. Anna Keaney. Esther
Lynch. Eva Bell, Lillian O'Malley and
Elmer Ramsay, Ashton Morfitt. Homer
Miller, Vincent Washer, Robert Burns,
Albert Dixon, Charles Holbrook, Thom-
as Holden and George Frederick
O'Malley.

The Alumni of Linooln High School
has Issued Invitations for a dancing
party to be given in honor of the
June 1913 class on Thursday night at
, u.,rtnia Tamnln. The Datroiis and
patronesses. Include Miss Christina
MaCCOnnell, MISS varuiine onnics, wiwa
Emma Gnebel, Miss Elizabeth Bain,
Elward Tabor. L. D. Roberts and Vin
cent Borleske.

The committee oi arangemenis in-

cludes Lucy Shearer, James O'Connor,
Ina Dean, Mary uoian ana jean v.
Hammond. .

Mrs C. L. Allen and Mrs. R. J.
Furbeck will be Joint hostesses to-

morrow afternoon at an elaborate
bridge party at the Oregon. About
40 guests will share their hospitality.

Mrs. Harold J.ones was hostess re-

cently at a card party at which she en-

tertained a congenial group of friends.
Five hundred was the diversion offered.
Tr rooms were artistically decorated
with Scotch broom. Among those pres-

ent were: Mrs Harry Jay Brown, Mrs.
Trank Miller. Mrs. Edward Page. Mrs.
rames Goodwin, Mrs. Clyde Meach, Mrs.
Morris Bromberger. Mrs. W. O. Fhee-nauah- ty

Mrs. Philip Klelder. Mrs. Jack
Harrison. Mrs. J. W. Collins. Mrs. E. J.
Mann Mrs. Rollings. Mrs. Colwell. Mrs.
Fred Collins, Mrs. Willis McGuire, Mrs.
Oheer Mrs. Sam Silverman. Mrs. C.
Fheen'aughty. Mrs. Eugene Murphy.
Mrs. W. Jones. Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Howe,
Mrs. Ballinger andMiss Sm(th.

Mrs Charles C. Wanker bpened her
home in the Peninsula on Friday for a
meeting of about )00 women who as-

sembled to listen to an address by Mrs.
Edith Toiler Weatherred on the "Made.

campaign that is being- car-

ried on by monufaoturera of this state.
Mrs Adam Walling; presided at the tea
table and was assisted by the Misses
Skelton. Among those receiving with
Mrs Wanker were Mrs. Hall. Mrs. M.
L. T. Hidden. Mrs. A. E. Borthlck and
Mrs. E. E. Morgan. Mrs. Hidden, Mrs.

Next Wednesday Is "Red Letter Day" in Premium Parlors, 4th Floor

in Jr areen Tradina Stamps Free to All Visitors to Stamp Parlors on mat uaie
Charge PurchTMTodau and Remainder of Month Will GoonYour June BillPayablc July First

1'

Fownes'
Gloves .

Olds ,Wortman& King
Block Morrison,Tenth, West Park and Alder

We at 8:30 A. M. and Close at 5:30 P. M. Daily-Satur- days 9:30 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.

Great Sale of Women's Suits Continues
Offering Stylish Garments at Splendid Reductions

ti .m.ne b.j Tloor Thore's hardlT been a day so far this season when a Tailored Suit could not be worn with comfort. And
numerous occasions, for no garment of silk or other

whether you stay a ' I will be sold tomorrow-- for thef tZ td gtet many of these handsome suits were sold today-m-ore
take thefabrics JJ thtyeu TThis includes the season's latest and most approved styles m serges, eponges pop-valu- es

are most ttnusual thu ofPmrtir6. beniraline and brocades. Plain tailored or dressy models, trim'd with laces, fancy
lins, maieiasse, woot T.u"!Tr.?"j.7. oZa-k- .. .u'c , frnm o,,r ree-nla- r stock best tailored trarments. Good assortment of sizes.' buttons, etc. Skirts in plain or draped moaeis.

$45.00 Tailored Suits now $33.75
$47.50 Tailored Suits now $35.63
$48.50 Tailored Suits now $36.37

Tailored Suits now $37.50
Tailored Suits now $39.37
Tailored Suits now $41.25

Tailored

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Smart New Coats forLess
All Popular Styles and Fabrics

Garment Second Floor This special sale of Coats is cre-

ating no end of comment. Portland women have come to expect good
but this sale offersvalues at this store and are never

values that are very out of the ordinary, both as to and

price. Every garment is strictly new and from

.h best of materials. for street wear or Sress occasions, in

W-nuarte- rs or models. A full line of sizeS foryour selection.

$20.00 Coats now
$25.00 Coats now S18.75
$30.00 Coats now $22.50
$35.00 Coats now $26.25

Entire

Open

New

.$50.00
$52.50
$55.00

S43.12
Suits $43.87

Tailored $46.88
Tailored $48.75
Tailored $50.62
Tailored $51.37

Department,

disappointed

fashionably

S15.00 $40.00 now $30.00
$45.00 now

Coats $36.37
$37.12

SaleDainty Undermusl'n
Department Second Floor

10,000 pieces of dainty white Undermuslins now on sale at specially

reduced prices. Corset Gowns, Combinations, Princess Slips,

Drawers, Skirts, etc., in hundreds of attractive patterns.. Every gar-

ment made in healthful, sanitary workrooms, by

$4 60 Slipover Gowns and Combinations, specially pneed . at $2-2- 9

300 dainty Corset Covers-m- any pretty patterts, $1.00 at 69g
Women's fine Cambric Gowns, values to $2,50, now at only

Misses' Skirts, regular values up to $1.50, now for only 7C
"Baby Week" at the Big Store

--.Infants' Wear Special Prices
Infants' Wear, Second The and bestquipped depart-

ment in the Northwest, with thoroughly competent saleswomen to wait

Z help you select the baby's things for free Booklet

T"Health and Care of the Baby. "-s-
hould be in every home.

Infants' 59S 89 I! Baby Bunting Blankets at 98
Infants' ffifc rf'-- p at OFP ManU Knxt SaC for 98g
Infants' Cashmere t;oats, jpo.o ii -- i r

1000 Drapery Remnants Vz Off
At the Main Floor Bargain Circle

Soecial sale of hundreds of Drapery Remnants-gpo- d, useful lengths for almost
madras, nets, silkolines, tapestries, etc, in an immense

. SmTnt of SvTprttoi and colorings. S. & H. Green Trading Stamps with

pure ases.
rttsHIONS 19

500 Japanese Matting Porch Cushions
i,.nJi tn have, about the house, f 0r
Our regular 35c grade, for only --''

S

Hammocks, Sporting Goods, 4th Floor.

Full line Palmer Hammocks, $1.8a to $8.oO
Lawn Chairs, several styles, $2.50 to $6.00
Paris Lawn Swings, two styles, $10 and
Couch Hammocks, $12.50 np to $13.00
Camp Stools, canvas tops, from 30 to 750
Tents, all styles and sizes, at the lowest prices.
. . ii i : 0 fif-- fnta Tiri'pn S 1 - i 7 TO 3BOrun line 01 v , r - . - r
Croquet Sets, prices from $l.o to a. 1.DU

is, -

Borthwlck and others spoke. The horn

industries movement was '"ddr8.l.
unanimously and a repast of

dainties was served.

In compliment
Mrs. EvereiiHall of San

Ames entertained several of the round-
er tea yesterday.set at an Informal

I Patterson willnr.. I.tonfgh for Culver. Inf. They
attlnd the graduation of their son

Patterson, who bs,PhTnp Wadsworth
finished his course at Culver Military
Academy wltn niB

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Goldstein will be at
street on Sunday.Northruphome at 696 ofof the confirmationhonorJune 1 In

Chester. Mrs. Mary Gold-
stein, son

of San Francisco, also will
on Sunday at the S. H. Goldstein

residence. , ,
smart tea given yesterday bya

Mits Louise Small, the engagement of
Mis" Queen Moreland and Chester A.

announced. The Jrwe-- e

Tec ll the
was

daughter of Judge.and
J. C. Moreland. of Salem, and a
of Mrs. Mark Gill. She is a K"uate
of Portland Academy and of Miss

of Boston. She Is

an attractive girl and popular among
wide circle of friends.a
Mr. Moores is the son of C..B yIofrtV'

of this city. He 1b a graduate
University of Oregon and Is well known
in Portland business circles. Tne wed-

ding will take place In the Fall and the
will reside here.young

Miss Mabel Wlthycombe. of Corvallis,
has been the guest of Portland friends
this week. . , .

Mrs. William Brown returned to Sa-

lem after a visit at the home of ner
sister. Mrs. PraeL .'

Mother Hat Son Arrested.
George LInvllle. aged 14 years of 331

Market street, was arrested last night
by Patrolman L. Hlrsch Just as he was
about to board a train at the Union
Depot for Sac Francisco. IJnville s

llCUiCUlUClj ,A.a7. aa. v V o w

6??7fin Suits now
$58.50 Tailored now
$62.50 now
$65.00 now
$67.50 now
$68.50 now

much style
tailored

Coats
short

Coats
Coats S.iiS.4 0

$48.50 now
$49.50 Coats now

on
Covers,

well-pai- d kers

value,

special

at
Tloor largest

Ask

one-da- y

$12

Mnj.

couple

CUSHIONS

all $10.00
all

$5.00

Furniture, 3d

mother complained to the police.' de-

partment that her had $22,

a and. a goia
that she thought

to 6an
apprehended Liinvlllle had
part of cash and a

to San was
over to Juvenile

ASKED

$100,737.

East
of East

2, Is again, as the
first bids were

at of East Burn-sid- e

and East streets, In

Weak?
Blood Bad?
Liver Lazy?
Nervous ?

S3

III! .KUlilW-.HWfi- HU

Gossard

Tailored now
Of)

Tailored
Tailored
Tailored Suits

"Housekeepers9 Week"
Special sale rtiiow leases

Sheets, Towels, Bedspreads
Sheetings, Main Floor

Dept., Main Floor immense special purchase of a large manufac-

turers' us to quote not obtain-

able elsewhere. Hotel and rooming-hous- e keepers, as as private
homekeepers, should take and supply needs

Heavy Sheets, 72x90, 57c
Extra heavy Finish Sheets, 63x90, at
Extra heavv Finish Sheets, size 81x90, for 58
500 Linen Cloths, slightly soiled, values to $2, at 7S

15c Pillow Cases, 45x36, at 10c Ea.
Extra Bleached 45x36, loc grade, only 121'2
Extra Pillow 45x36, for 15

heavy Bleached Pillow how for only

Large Bleached Bath Towels for 22c
- 500 dozen special, the dozen, 90

Extra large Bleached special, each, only
' Extra large absorbent Towels, special, each, 54f

Wide Unbleached Sheeting at 24c Yd.
- Bleached Sheeting, 2 yards wide, a yard, now only
. Bleached Sheeting,1 wide, a yard, now only 9

Bleached Sheeting, 2y3 yards wide, special yard,

Fine Crochet Bedspreads $1.12
White Bedspreads, now only

size Hemmed Spreads, special now for $1.35
Satin finish Marseilles Bedspreads, now at $2.25

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps cash 10c or over.

PORCH
Several Porch Cushions

be sold today. Best
lar 50c "grade, on special sale

Headquarters forTents, Hammocks
Vudor Porch Shades, Wicker Furniture, Camp

tools, Fishing Tackle, Tennis, Baseball,
WheelUooas,Utc.L.owesiTicv

Fishing Baskets, priced from $1.25 to $2.00
Fishing Rods, styles, $1.25 to
Tennis Racquets, styles, $1.00 to $8.00
Racquet Cases, priced from 50 up to $1.25
Catchers' Baseball Gloves, from to
Baseball Bats, priced at 250, 50 upto $1
Full line of Athletic Goods, Dumb Bells, Exer-

cisers, weight?, at the lowest prices.
Vudor Shades and Wicker Floor.

son stolen
gold watch Draceiei uiivi

said he might be go-

ing Francisco, where his father
lives. When
the Jewelry, the
ticket Francisco. He turned

the Court.

Estimate on Two Systems Desired

on East Side Is

The extension
the Stark-stre- et trunk sewer.

No. being advertised
rejected. extension

starts the Intersection
Forty-fourt- h

JI.JI. lUlill.yiW

Suits $52.50
now

Suits $58.87
$60.00

Suits $61.25
$65.62

An
surplus stock enables prices that are

well
their

Extra
only
only

Tea

heavy Cases,
heavy Bleached Cases, only

Cases, 20

Bleached Huck Towels,
Bath Towels, 32

and Bath

26
yards

price, 31
Only

Fine quality Crochet S1.58
Full only

special
with of

29
hundred of these

will

up

50

offered

flLKtb,

75c Embroideries
25c a Yard

Center
Severalthousand yards dainty manu-

facturers' ends in cambrics and nainsook edgings, in
widths up to inches. Bands, galloons and corset
cover effects ; also allovers in a vast collection O CZr

neat designs. 75c Embroideries, yard,

&
mju.

BIDS

This

Laurelhurst and extends to

East Sixty-thir- d and Willow streets
The cost is estimated at $153,020 for
vitrified or cement pipe. This carries
sewerage to East Sixty-thir- d street.

For a second secondary sewer sys-

tem plans have been prepared to Join
on the East exten-
sion and run to East Seventy-fourt- h

and East Glisan streets. Four sets of
plans were prepared for this sewer
system, the cost of the four being prac-
tically the same.

These two systems are to provide
sewerage for Center Addition, North
Mount Tabor, Montavllla and East
Mount Tabor, the total cost of the two
systems being estimated at $190,737.
Residents of the districts Included have
been anxious for sewerage so that East
Glisan street might be paved from East
Forty-thir- d to East Eighty-secon- d

streets. There is a movement on foot
to pave the south side of East Glisan

go along day aftervv day when aid
is at hand so and
at so little cost.

Dr.
Medical Discovery

aids and purifies, the blood. As a consequence both
the stomach and liver return to their normal and healthy condition.

and biliousness soon disappear. The entire system
takes on new life.

For over forty years this famous old? medicine
has "made good" and nevermore so than today,
enjoying a greater sale all over the world than
any other doctor's

For sale at all in liquid or tablet form, or
for trial box. Addressyou can send fifty stamps

DK. K. V. buitalu, Ft. x.

Corsets

$70.00
75i Ta.ilnrer. Suits

$78.50 now
$80.00 Suits now
$85.00 now
$87.50 now

Etc.

advantage now.

Now
Linen 4Gi

Linen

regu-Q- Q

Circle Main Floor
of

18

of only'-'- '

indirectly

lc
LjV luxjm :!!' U, IS, 9.,'.

Fancy Haviland
Now at

V3 Off
Dept. Third Floor All odd and fancy
lines Haviland China Plates, Sugars

Tea and Chocolate Pots, Sal-

ads, Cups and Saucers, etc. A large va-

riety from whieh t3 choose, JA,
now on sale at reduction of

All White China, Cut Glass and Silver-
ware (except contract goods) at great

Now's the time to buy for
and birthday remembrances.

Soecial Demonstration M.B. Co. Percolator-Thi- rd Floor
Yellow Tag Sale Art Furniture, i,arpe ys, ....

t0..-""- '

will TRUNK SEWER

Sixty-third-stre- et

Stomach

purchases

Slxty-thlrd-stre- et

VTHY
suffering

convenient

Golden

digestion

Nervousness

prescription.

druggists

$56.25'
Tailored

Embroideries

China

Creamers,

fhff

reductions.
weddings

Coffee

Pierced

n

street and leave the north side unim-
proved for sewers, and this may be
done If the construction of the two
sewer systems is delayed.

Number 29 on Ballot

h ..

i , : v 'Hi

Geo. L. Baker
FOR

COMMISSIONER
He stands for the equal protec-

tion of the interests of all the peo-
ple, and will give his undivided ef-

forts in behalf of the whoie city.
(Paid Advertisement.)


